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Grammy Award-winning Eartha, Announces Two Los Angeles Performances in November  

in Support of Her Third CD, Ink Dry Blue 

 

October 28, 2010 – West Hollywood, CA – Grammy Award-winning singer/songwriter, Eartha, 

proudly announces two West Hollywood performances in support of the release of her third studio CD, 

Ink Dry Blue, at the Whisky-a-Go-Go on Saturday, November 13, 2010 and at the House of Blues 

VIP Foundation Room on Friday, November 26, 2010.  

 

After a seven year hiatus to write, record and produce a multitude of other artists, musicians, and 

producers throughout Los Angeles in underground club, urban, and indie circles, the 5’11” sultry 

raspy-voice contralto, who sports a honey-blonde buzz cut, is making her presence known again.  

Eartha’s third studio release, Ink Dry Blue, in where she wrote all songs and plays all instruments, is 

being heralded as a re-invention of her award-winning sound and a musical style that is a hybrid of 

many and evades categorization.   

 

Eartha’s sophomore 2002 release, Sidebars, earned her two Grammy Award nominations and a win 

for “Best Contemporary Soul Gospel Album”, at the 45th Annual Grammy Awards hosted in New 

York City in 2003.  The illustrious Grammy recognition came on the heels of the success of her well-

received first single, Love Jones, from her 2000 debut CD This I Know.  This I Know, when remixed 

and released as a five mix Maxi-Single in 2001, pumped dance floors from coast-to-coast and shot to 

the #2 on the Billboard Hot Dance Breakouts Maxi Singles chart.  All Music Guide’s Jonathan 

Widran said of This I Know, "If this impressive recording is any indication, Eartha Moore stands 

poised to become a powerful presence…” 

 

Rolling Out Magazine said of Eartha’s 2001 release, Love Jones, “Many artists have begun infusing 

all types of sounds into their music, making it diverse and often unpredictable.  Eartha is leading the 

way.”  And again, Eartha continues to trail-blaze.  A radical departure from the soulful Gospel sound 

of her previous two CDs, Ink Dry Blue promises to be more “indie friendly”, falling into a very 

accessible and commercial female-fronted Alt-Pop/Rock, Singer/Songwriter category while not losing 

sight of her distinctive and innovative appeal that has established her as an original and evocative 

recording artist with her AAA fans. 
 



 

 
When: November 13, 2010 at 8 p.m. 
Where: Whisky-a-Go-Go, Sunset Strip, West Hollywood, CA 
Cost: $12.00 
For more info: http://www.whiskyagogo.com 
 
When: November 26, 2010 at 10:50 p.m. 

House of Blues VIP Foundation Room, Sunset Strip, West Hollywood, CA – (The 
Foundation Room is an exclusive club located at the House of Blues with its own south 
side entrance).  
Cost: $10.00 
For more info: 
http://www.houseofblues.com/venues/clubvenues/sunsetstrip/foundationroom.php 
 

Complete Eartha news, show and tour info can be found at www.earthaonline.com 
 
To arrange interviews, show review credentials, or request a copy of Ink Dry Blue for review, please 
contact Christopher Buttner at 415-233-7350 or email chris@prthatrocks.com. 
 
For radio enquiries, please contact Brian Gerhard at Rocket Shop Promotions at 303-258-6806 or via 
email at brian@rocketshoppromotions.com. 
 
For US distribution inquiries, please contact Steffen Franz or Ben Lang at Independent Distribution 
Collective, 415-292-7007 or via email at sales@independentdistro.com 
 


